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JEWIHH STATE THEATRE IN mR&BfDjAN 


THE: SOVET UNION GRMTS THE IEWlS i  P E O m  
THE BASS FOR STATEHOOD 
p . 2 8 ~ ~  of Max&, 1928, wil l  be chhnlcled in the 
of Jewry aa the hgbhg of a new and 
glorious chapter--as the day when the Jews received 
the opportunity to build for thameelves a new Me, and 
become the equal of any other nationality. 
On htarch 28, 1928, the M e t  government pro- 
mulgated a hiatorla decree, which meant a turning point 
in the h w r y  of the Jews, for on that day the Soviet 
Union gave them Biro-Bidjan. 
W o  prindples were made manifest in thia famous 
doamlent : 
Ffratly, the explidt assertion that Biro-Bidjan waa 
to be glven over exclwively to the colonization of Jews. 
Th fa  item read as foIiows: "Ths COMERD [the govern- 
mental committee for settling Jewa on land] b msur6d 
- that the Amur V d i q  and con- r s g h  i r ~  t b  
Fur BW is hignat& is8 frss d l  for J h h  a o o ~ k r ~ ~ ~  
Secondly, the highly important m a t i o n  indicated 
in this decree, that Bh-Bidjan shall be turaed into a 
Jewish autonomy as soon apl conditions will permit. 
The flnal point of the Waration which refm to thie 
matter, is p~tated WJ followa: "When the expected d b ,  
following the colonhation of J m h h  workers in thimr 
region, am malhd . . . , the building of a Jewhh 
arlmlnirrtemd nauonal unity in the territory of this region 
shall be carried at" 
TMa me& that the broad-Maned Soviet policy in 
regard to natfonals bsd as it8 purpom the pladng of 
a I 1 h i - ~ ~ ~ m a ~ ~  
~ J 1 1 e t o J e m W t b e ~ m t , a P t e r ~ f w  
tBe sewn the right to gomdactivel work in &dd aad 
-, welt*- wgauty, aad a 0-tJr 
f o r ~ o n , d i d n o t & ~ ~ b u t ~ d e d C o r d a i n  
a aew ghryle in the IsoIutkrn of the Jewteh p b b a  
TMe meant m M a g  avaUable to U@ Jews land apon 
~ t h e p ~ ~ b g e w n e a n ~ t ~ ; m  
apon wbd*h Eo develop thedr own state, an af3BLent 
.-G and indigenoaa -; a -tors l=m 
enough.* flmw an necwlldw tQ a mrmemua gopu- 
l a k  ~ ~ a n d n o t h h g a I s e w # ~ I n b n t d  
the aod& gwemmmt is apparent to everyone who 
~ d i w ~ ~ ~ i t s ~ o y i u ~ b ~ .  
As  fa^ ba& as in the mar 1924, Wkbd Xalhh, 
F!rddent of the soviet u*, d e m d  the hnowiqg, 
at a eonventfon d the a m  (the People's Cmmdttee 
for shmemat on M): 
-! = ~ ~ J ~ ~ ~ ~  
a ~ t b e x t a t t r r e o F ~ ~ ~  whatwer 
- t h @ ~ ~ o f t w m a y b e ,  a a i t ~ f E o a r ~  
W, Xn it ~QNx -Mfi WJMthW B 
a a ~ ~ Q f J E l w m ~ ~ ~ ~  
theam. ~ i B ~ t h a l d l l d a f ~ M y ~ i s ~ 4 a  
dmly in b M e t  Unlmz Wbat thb -9 
a ~ a b m & a , t b a t t b ~ ~ S a n o E s  
c - t v - - m o Q a l a s e e d - -  
- : t h b Y n o t a - e w f t b i t m e  
aa&i@oi theRhmkofoLd 'ilrirp.Irr&wWatmignrd 
dl n&mmulee WMEh have e n m  &* BwhL Tbe awM 
V r i b m m n o € i h d a p l a c e f a r m w y ~ t y .  Wmtham, 
t r , t h e ~ ' I h r t r m , a n u m h e P : d ~ w l d a l t b a 8  
n o g l a c e i u m U n i o n , w h f c h d l d m t f e % l ~ ~ t o b  
~ m d m ~ d ~ o f ~ ~ ~  
d t d n o t ~ ~ u n i a n ~ ~ ~ t h e ~  
- - - n g t , - , w a w  
-0idI-1Yhgoit. dlndthl*vcrryam8-ly 
O f ~ w b b ~ b a E r u e t r r s t r m a p g d t h e c h m ~ ~ o t  
our Union, in whbh weq nationality recedves reeognitian 
aarsacb. 
hmident KaIhin1m statement m&ea plain the fact 
that the Soviet Union appmachea the question of minor- 
itiea is a way which L totally W-t from that 
d sny othar wunm in the world. At s tima when, 
in all cagitaliabhpwhlbt lands, the aim and practice 
is the &&milation of all minorities which obtain in 
the m w v e  coun- policy which treats both the 
subjugated colonial nationah and the miuoritiea w i t h  
We dominant nation in the lsame light; at a time when 
thia policy L in active operation, either fn an overtly 
brutal and murdemua fashion or some subtler way, which 
on the surface agema aoraewhat lew violent, but which 
nevertbltwa i~ aimed toward the m e  enda (to eraae 
the individual chuacter of each *orfty gmp, destroy 
all mtigea of a native culture, and iastitute a melting 
pot, whemby to establish uniformity) - the Soviet 
Union's appmach b M a  matter ia entirely' different. 
b -dent gallnin shady indicated, the Soviet Union 
ia not a giant m t r y  of and for a particuIar national 
group 8eekhg to predominate over and engulf all other 
national pups, but a land compomd of a confederation 
of equal and fkee peoplw. In such a union of national- 
itia the J m  would be -bled to find a place for 
tbmadve~, even if W y  had not a apeei%c territory 
and their own goverpmeut. , 
The Octohr Ravolution emandpatad the Jews from 
all the M e s  which the regime had forged 
for them. The Soviet government gave thm land in 
thorn mgioas (or near-by -) whem they had onm 
U v e a i m ~ ~ a ~ m  Them pmngtlprmecslararftJ 
d ~ h t b ~ J ~ a g d W h i t e E ~  Tha 
3 g ~ g h l r n d e f f t h e C h r ~ r o b b e d d t h e 0 p ~ d t y  
d on land, obbhd t€da mmy d w c e  
~ t b ~ ~ ~  NotolnfS!didtltegopern. 
ment dve the Jew Ud, but like a a o U d h u s  wtkw 
cared fbr the Jewkb 0 0 1 ~  Bddw, khe Jewish 
Sattbm reeive tmm of la@ an8 money, Ths J* 
d m  Slm mmived the -test en- a 
th* aon-Jddl  'nefghbm 
r f t a d a y w e h a v e ~ u a J ~ ~ n i e a i n ~  
hviet UnIoa, which mfght m y  welt aerae as w p l e s  of 
what J d 8 h  M W v e  and energy - m, thsnks 
are due to the inhit&ble aid farnfshied them Jewm 
epionwl by the So* govmment-md theJ #badfa# 
detmmmtion oZ thil, land of kihrsted natianals to 
m o m  and the Sew, whom the k 
had~~ttltorbarPemandnnpraduotlveekfstence,fnto~ 
w8ful eIthl. For the rsame purpose of mnkinn, the 
Jewirsh mamm pmht4ve. h 8wiet gawmmmt o m  
~ t h e d m m o f s l l t h e f s c t o r f e a a n d ~ ~ t u ~ 0 1 1 8  
t ~ h ~ o f ~ d s o f 3 e w $ ~ h o 0 ~ ~ ~ -  
ment theFe. 
The m a W  W t i o n  of the J m  harr become 
B b n  a people coaaitattng of an o w r k h c h g  
majority of mmmwkm, the Jews have be& h m -  
fd Into a people of famaem atrd workam In W 
heavy indwMeu Fmm a puph Mthwt M w golltiaat 
r&hts, &fadma and mbject to &t pagmw the 
J m  ham hen nhanpnA Into e d d a s d ,  ~~ 
~ d ~ d a ~ i u w h i c h p g m m s a m  
batamemoryofarliamalw E b d y J X L t h X B ~  
a l o n s h s s l n ~ ~ u t i o m ~ ~ t e d f n t h a  
Uvea of the Swkt Sewn! It began with the mnownd 
adhmee ai the A b l y  of People's whtch 
aimed at atWng the a n t i 4 e d i c  movement. Among 
other thinIpl, that decree, In resgeot to whIQ nothing 
in the hIprtory of mother land aemea for compdaw. 
Btaw: 
r X h e ~ ~ o f t h e P t 3 O p h ' ~ ~ o l a m a l l  
the *-to une the moet dma& to stlde aad 
uproot the ~ - 8 e m I t t c  m- Thase who prktdpak 
~ ~ h u d ~ m a g l ~ ~ d d w d o u ~ t h e  
Pale d the law. (Aanommtl fa m, July !H, lB18.) 
T h b d e c r e e w a e a f g n e d b y t h e i m m o r t a l ~ ,  
who was the pmdding dkr of the Assembly 04 People% 
-
a mt government did not mat ~~ h 
ringing the &th knell of anti-Eerdtfsm and every form 
of racial pmemthn, but made it ithl buidmaa to  ilem 
for all groups the full& opportunity to use tbe newly 
won to th& beat admtagm and for solmd 
development. Thfs f anphadmd unequivocally In the 
foTloftrfng ~ht ion  panmi during the tenth convention 
O f t h a ~ ~ P a r t g i n S o p i e t R u a a l s :  
Now tbat racial pmmgauvea have been demdllehed, Snd 
th mty of all nathaUties ta a mdbd fact, and the 
right of nstiolnal mhwttlarr to 8aIf-dfmAd ~ p m e m t  
i a ~ t e e d b y € h e w r y a a W m o f t b e ~ e t t @ m ,  
the duty of the pstrtg mwk tnch~M emmmghg the wv* 
~ O b ~ ~ d ~ a n d ~ t h e m t o ~ i u l I y  
the& -teed wt to ~ Y B  hdependfmtly. 
.In regnd to the Jewish mums, the problem of 
enatring their 8utheutfdty srr a national unity was 
complleated In the above-mentioned address ddhmd 
by Milrhall KaWn, we dm d the foIlmhg: 
The Jmbh m e  end- dfm o p w  fn QId 
BnB tha@ut Wlme WOL9d Had, 
I 
10 Tm rma of l%wlpdafip# 
t b e m t t b a t ~ t n a r a a a c & J e m ~ ~ ~  
- h a m a & - m d & 3 & &  
~ t i D n o b Q l d ~ ~ ~ t 0 ~ ~ ~  
----=low- 
T b e a a u ~ r e g l m s d L d i ~ 8 h l v e ~ t h 8 t  
e m d , W i t s t B o t l Q . ~ d i d e ~ t O ~  
~ ; m , ~ t h & w i t h ~ ~ ~  
tymmyl n a m  d iddw would b We Jewo 
~ W e F e ~ i n b y ~ a s ~ ~  
and limmtmm mereby p m € m &  mdr WaB. Wlt #a 
BoWt gmmmmt ban no &dm or a d  b u, @- 
m i l a t e o r ~ w E t ~ t h ~ w w g ~ ~ .  
The M e t  pmmmmt We8 it L oMigado31 not 
Odp b do 8- d& mhd C O d k b I l  ander 
which the Jews bve hew&'- M, md d 
£8-bh -ee~ w b b y  WlW millfon J e ~ e  
f a t h e S o v t e t s h a l l f e e I ~ v e f l t O b e ~ a n d p r 0 -  
hctive dfkm, but also to mnkR it pudble for therm 
to pmmve W r  identity. That is the fact -of the 
matter, and them ean be m duvemity of opinion regarding 
it. The &Wt Unfom, through its Pmubht, has d r d ~  
dated clearly the outqoIren g d c y  of the gammmnt.' 
TbIjr meem that the mvlet govemmmt dtd'not b d  it 
8uf8oient th&t the Semi wme laupplied with land, induct& 
by the huadreds of thawlda lntp iadwM life, al- 
lowed to mmme go-tal pdtiw and given aa- 
to all edue~tfmal f m i u ~ t h o u g h  them things done 
were mat &pa iorww a0 to the colMiHi0n 
ofthdJmnotonlyhhdgfuactCxarl lPtRusala,but 
a h  in the democmklc c a p i W c  cwntriee, w b  h y  
am never d e  from mmkd md varp Oaan qdta ua- 
disguised dIfmlmimti011, and w b ,  by va&w andeF 
~ m e a n s , h y a r % ~ ~ f r o m ~ ~ ~  
M u a W s , ~ n t . l p a r r t $ a g s e a t ~ d ~  I 
Ufe, snd lmrima ~ t a t i o n a  &'learning. 
The newly won stam of the Jews ia the Soviet 
finfw* had m o ~ t  dorded them the advantage 
of livfng unhindered among the diwm peoples of the 
country. But they lacked that which dl the other 
national h o r i t i e a  poswmd: a sure ~ ~ s r * r m t  for pre- 
suming t h m e l v e s  as a distinct national group - a 
national center. In the add re^ from which we have 
already quoted! galMn states the following, regarding 
this matter: 
me Jewieb aatlon fs iaoed by tha great taak of 
ih IdenUty, md for this reason 8 god portion 
of the population muat be tmtm&rmed Into a well- 
U t  population of agricultural workera, should run 
itkb the h u m  of tho-. Only -ugh midl mema 
may the Jewleh maarres look forward to the conthud 
ence of their nathmllty. Yn In thisthe Jews are confronted 
by a huge tsslc, b -plierb Wxlich will demand great 
exerthi of sort on the part of the marraea who are not 
wmaWmm3 to farm work, einee the work of urbanftea 
Wenr fmm the work af the m e r .  
The &st phaee of this W k ,  to preserve the Jewish 
nation, 0 0 ~  of Jews on land, and thb 
led to the creatiw of Jewhh donies in Crlmea and 
the Ukmhe. Today we have the Sewi~h national 
re- of KabhdorP, Stallndorf, New Zlatopol, and 
larhdorf, which in t h M v e a  are amall autonomous 
J e M  t l t a b .  Hem the Jews already have the oppor- 
tunity of learnlag in the achool of aelf-government, 
In theas national territories the 3- have their own 
Soviets; they build their own cuItural hatitutlom; they 
manage their own economic We. In short, they the 
administratom of large a r e  of Land, and are fully 
independent politically, emnodeally, and cultfmlly. 
Yiddillh ia the of3cial langwge bere, and the chj lbn  
~ u p f n a n ~ ~ ~ ~ a m m a ~ o f t h e  
o b ~ t o I d s n t 4 f y ~ ~ e o a n p l a t a l g w M 1 t l m e J e ~ i a h  
n a n u M l d ~ s n B ~ E e r t a f n f m t h € ? m t h e d r e a m -  
~ ~ ~ t o a f r r l l l i f e a f s ~ p l & i I y ~ J e w a  
The E)o* Union dia not B t q  with the above- 
mentioned firslt pham d prwidiag land far the Jews, 
with the poadhiliky of opcating thdr own and 
baWing a Jewish n&hd  e r r l m  m M U n h  
toolr furthar &bps, arrd decided that if the J m  wer% 
t o h 8 v e t h e f u l l e e t c b r u t o e ~ b a e f w ~ a n  
hdegendent a d d  mte. it would be maemuy to 
fElrnish wlth a M t w J r  w h  hth @- 
cultural oetapths and a wide+mrie@ af indwkrhl 
-aawdlasawedl-mmbdcultmtoouldbe 
*Waked. Bbr thh purlpose the hPleE go-t 
Wt oat den& ~~ to eqwm ao# de- 
the variotta regions of the country. *-a ~~ 
edumtive mdy  Eh-BIdjsn was deotded upan an a 
~ L p l n c e w h t h e s i m o f ~ t i n g a ~ ~  
mter for B S d s h  aationallty could be made a d t y .  
A n d I n t h b l f m t b e ~ a i g n i t i c a n m o f B h - B i d j a ~ + '  
ttte 0pprhity.cHtated kh- for Sews to malh thedr 
two-thoumld-yeardd dream d beooming a n a t h  orw- 
taMg1ni t&fthesasent la1a lmof3afe ,~aa8  
#nmdm 
XN EIRGBXIUAN THE JEWS OBTAINED THIS 
O P P O ~  AND THIS U)rnmOKH)-rnR m- 
D E m m E N m .  
213 thefr a- upon Bb-Bidjaq ib enamieu trp 
taigxamhbfacL T h e y p t t t f o r t h a l l ~ a b ~ e n t a  
(which wiU be c8mfdly. cmdbd la*) : U i n m  dd," 
"fax r o d  Prorn th€i emta," %a@," "close pmd- 
m i t y t e M a n c h d a a n d t h e ~ t ~ h ~  
of a war with Japan," and ao oa Ita emdm attack 
BimBidjan as though it wem mme sort d Peal estate 
vent- wmemhg which the bargain of the tramaction 
ia the pint at isme-the quaition as to whether or 
not one has overpdd; whether it will be aalable, wben 
the time comm; or whebr ,  mbly, a p r  bwgain 
baa been Such a -n Is ridlculoua as 
well as mslfdwer, in the light of what the Soviet Union 
has done during the ~rears to tmdom the Sews into 
productive workera, e&ablhhbg them on farms, giving 
them nmum to the basic indwtriea and g o m e n t a l  
podtion& The Soviet gowmment wve Biro-Biajan to 
the Jem without any d e d h g  m t i o n s ,  but simply 
with the -1s of giving them the statw 
d a d o n - - a n  attribute which they I d -  that 
they might be equal with all free, --determining ns- 
tionallti88 in the gmat 8ovfet Unfon 
HOW S i A U  mO-WHN BE EVALUATED? 
When it ia a matter of laying the foundation for 
the mmmuction of a people, the arguments put forth 
by enemies ahrtnlE into h@Wcanw, and it beoomea 
appafent that Blm-BBdjan mtwt be oomidend from a 
very dIfEemnt angla Two qumtfom need to be asked: 
(1) To what -tent b t b  p r o c b h d  J d h  f e d -  
tm potifiaay mmmt 
( 2 )  Are tha n&md remurm8 &qtwte for m- 
iwrg a brp pquwdolr? 
Nahmlly, the gueation ale0 atem hem aa to t&e 
funds available for developlug an wii yet lightly populated 
re%on, bat this matter, which fa not as s ~ ~ ~ n t  as 
Tm Pew& of' Bb* 
t B e ~ . a a d ~ ~ ~ ~ g i p l w l l l b ~ ~ ~  
(as- m -be - hhr )  by hv&t pmetk The i m p -  
~ ~ t i a b ~ ~ t l w ~ c o o d t t t o m k a m d  
asout -a* a6 -well as to rabe Mmmkily the 
a M W m  of WBMJm as a for dd&ioq. 
~ ~ ' t n t h e ~ ~ o l l , O t ' b ~ ~  
W- 13iw-ma~.- what tlhe =ti- 
pplatidn'a a- Irr bwwd the imdgfatimg J m ,  w b t  
t b e * * ~ t ~ h - ~ ~ ~ ~  
o w  Bffo-BMjan to JeoPlsh mlombtlon, and whst Ebe 
~ o i ~  am f* an-au- 3Ed& - 
T o t b m ~ A b F l t m - f s - ;  
& m i s a p t & o f t h e S m i e t U n f c i n .  Noone 
h a  any prior Pig- to -Riajaa. Rho-Bidjan ia 
not a mtrabgh paint, as b Paldim, whioh,ilr r d M  
on kIm lrfghmad whem tha fnkmmkm of r ~ n r m b w . o f  
~ ~ a s t i ~ ~ t o t $ e ~ a n d ~ t o  
p ~ ~ b ~ o t h e r b y t h e t h m a t , ~  TbWietUnioa 
~ a t ~ ~ U b e r t y t o & $ t h ~ ~ ~ ~  
w9ahea The oame popuwon b4 not d In 
nnmk (h 1BBB Bim-Btdgan had a poplation d aboPt 
30,000, or mmY ImEt -;- I= eqrrare 
k b m t a r ) , b x t t a r r a p a r k o i t h e E b ~ W ~ , i t i a  
~ E e d d t h a n ~ o e , a ~ ~ f @ w  
towardW9net~-bL T h e n & ~ ~ d  
o n l y p r o f # ~ ~ t n f t m o f J ~ a n d t h a ~ t  
BeveIqment d Bim-BMJm 
A B ~ t h e ~ o f t h e H 4 v E e t ~ ~ t ,  
enm@hwbeenssl& f t L ~ ~ t t h e ~ f f 0 l i d  
BlsBidjrtn for J d  m l e t l o n  had fn it the ahgh 
p w p # 4 n d a o ~ a w F P l e g t h e i n t i m w & d t h e  
Jewhh'- T h e ~ v I e C U n f o n W ~ ~ J e w d l  
laEBBeno-Hd$mhordertomaahrbufkrrttate,aa 
&i m d e a  hdm- $or suCb a putporn it w d d  
~ v e ~ b r r e n ~ C a w t o o ~ J ~  
which might wmp wedl hem turrPed out to b a Iong, 
dbwnant- N w w i U ~ d e n g , t h s t f w t b e  
of the gummmmt Gadd h&e ptlted 
, ~ r e r r e r v e s , i a a ~ o f ~ i t # ~ r r t i n ~  
p m c w r ~ w ~ J m w i l l ~ f n t o B l m - ~  
d ~ w w I v e a , ~ ~ ~ ~ -  
No, W w a  not at dl the purpsm' The W t  
Unfon h a  ite ndghty W llrmg to gmd it, although 
t t t e J ~ ~ b , ~ ~ b k e ~ ~  
to defend the oxrlg land io the world which gave them 
Praedom, Eww* w-w, # 98 w a a n a t i m  
-a 
A t ~ 3 u n c t m e , i t e h o u M ~ b e m e n ~ t h g t  
~ ~ t b r r t t h B f e w B i a ~ I 3 1 d j a m a w I n a ~ a r  
~ , m ~ m m t h w m m b ~ ~ ~ ~  
~ ~ d t h e ~ ~ ~ b y ~  h e t h e  
J m  CPfM mdEcmelIqafe, idmaw d s w a ~ , W U  
m d  -? h tb& JBWS .h W ~ W  and 
V l I n a d e , h L t b e m t e f w a r ?  bBPoxurJem=d 
J ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ U n i ~ m ~  
battaOBCedbyaaaam3r? L a m y o n e ~ - n o t e a -  
~ i n t h e e ~ o f a w a r ~ w b i e h ~ e ~ ~  
mm-Bldjan is mot in my #wbr dmgm than aay 
other mrner d h globe, Ammdhg to the ahma 
o f L d ~ y * ~ ~ B r f ~ ~ a n d ~ -  
~ ~ o n m u i ~ ~ m m ~ ~ n o t  
b e a W t b t m a , e m n I f a w a r ~ 3 a g s n a n d t h e  
So* Union IpbOUId CWIpe. AeBdhg 20 LoFd Bkre;y, 
who baa visited and who is acwraMy ia- 
forqd c m a d n g  the 8itasth in the Far East, the ' 
a h b f b s t t l e s ~ t a k e l p l a c e i n t h e v i d n i t y o f ~ ~ ~ ~ l t o h  
& fth aa the mbIlltIem for the develo-t of an 
autonomow Jewillh region tw concerned, one may aay 
with -that, in regaral to goutical &ty, B b  . 
Eidjan Is attended by the same dxwrmstanm as the 
, 
territory. d every other Soviet national minority that : 
baa won ibi hkpdm& 
L the new Soviet oonstItntim the autonomy of 
Biro-Bidjan in fully asmmd It b a matter of pride 
not only for the Sewn of the Soviet, but for the Sewa 
throughout the world aa web that in Article 22, Seetlw 
2, of the new Soviet comtitation, it in fsped&d that 4 the Jswiah sutonomoua territory ha catsbliahed an a part 
5 of the Rustdm Soviet Federated SochW Regublim 
part of the great and powmfd Soviet Union, It fs a 
P joy to b o w  tbst at- the reamtly held eonvuntion of 
t41 higheat Soviet admlnbtfve body, Bh-Bidjan was + 
rc-ted by ita d&gat%9, who qmke In the highest 
' Swiet parlhmmt ia the name of the h t  and only 
JWWI autonomous territory fn the world. The mrda 
of brael Galdnmhr, deputy from Bh-Bidjan to the 
Sugreme ma, are plain: 'Tn mommtu when one is 
overcome by a feeling of great joy, there coma to 
mind once again, involuntarily, the cumed datmce 
. . under awiam." W a r  fedhgm conWed W Liahin- 
h y a ,  who IB a millrmaId h Biro-Bi-, but who, 
k~ 8he ia 8 d m  Qf the soviet, a h  able 
to bemme a mpreentatim to the highest parlhment 
' ' - . I . 
." .*.,..,., . . 
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'Z totd my vobr8 that x will At corn-CB w 
m b t a b o r e  I w f I l n o t m a t l m t i l a l l t h a t ~  
O W  bd-8 b 0 ~ ' '  
Poliblaay -- is em- Becum, both a 
part of the mighty Soviet Union, and arr a s t r a m  
1 ~ h i e h i e ~ b a f l t ~ y f o r t b e ~ t o f ~ J ~  
a task wbfch the Soviet awmdmm with hon-, a d  
not with an ulberfor motive of Crsating frioUon be- 
~ ~ ~ ~ s s w a n t h e ~ h t h e ~ ~ t f o a  
Tn thfs vary fa& Hea the guarsntee thplt s l r o - m  L 
amme, and will not be tprned inta a tml for the 
g o ~ t t o ~ l a e W i l l y - ~ , ~ ~ ~ c a s e w I t h ~  
with her in- and d ~ t i o m ,  &tbg in ha- 
f i n d m i f e b ~ 3 ~ s n d ~ i n -  
The -d impprtaat -on h: am thpr natural 
rmnrca adqnate b prmit a hup populatha 4 
BimBi@jm? It h not p w W h  in a pamphlet to & 
aa m v e  study of all the ~~ which BirPBi* 
e o n h h ~  It ia aufadent to indicste that Bh-Bidjan it 
a rast ma of about 36,000 sqarrre kftometera Bim 
Bidjm haa untold natural  BOW which may be 
MeQ W as foUm: 
(1)-snd-a-Batf million hectam~ (ten mfHion 
a m )  of foreeta 
(2) A network of 13wtm. in which fbh and c a w  
-* pw= 
(3) Two h w m d  spdea of bm which makea 
it p d b t e  for BimBiajan to a v t  quantity 
o f h o n e y d t h e ~ q n a l i t g i n ~ ~  
(4) In ths depths of the ear& am hugw depolJIta 
. . 
. . 
Tm Yw&-&f m W #  
' of coal, iron, gold, gmphite, magmidm and a mtm khd 
of marble which &a mow befng n s d  ta emlsllbh the 
w SMicms Of the world ffmmu m w a y  in -. 
- not been eampletdy -Yea, but the portions that have a, _ 
~ E W  m m  yield figmm that are well nigh a@o- . 
nomi& in ~~ muar, for -phi, it 0 reported I 
' ' tW Biro-Bidgan 000,000,000 of iroa om; 
~ ~ 0 ~ o P t b e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n e a r t h e ~ o f  
&an&& tltere am a  on tmu af -phi& 
~ e ~ q P o t e d a r e ~ f k o m a ~ p o r t a f t h e ~  
gedqhd q d i t i o n  whhh the Dm-T (FAE 
EAHT G ~ I A X : I C A L  u d s t w k  b l933, along 
wlth a group of L a n g d  €identhat& 
Bfro-Bidjan can mpport a p o p n h h  of d- 
lions, beta- a@dtuFe azad vsried i n d e  m be 
demhpd there. The climate of E h - M d j ~  Q approd- 
M y  the m e  as in North Dekota, W t o b a ,  and 
Samkatahewan. The win- are very cold, but dry. 
m w  of the 8tmaaphm there are a mat many 
. m y  dam and many k b d ~  d owupatio~ can b a 
r .  
29 
dsmw pcubr  to the W t y ) ,  a d  a yery favorable 
one for apidtnml punsuit& 
The -1: stork which have h n  apread con- 
a m h g  the dimate of BimtBfdjan are beneath coutempk 
A The myth that Bh-BWm k 'Tar femoved from the 
center" ia moat mhhadhg, becaw while Biro-Bidjan 
fs st a diat8nca from Morwow, it is nevarthde~% near 
- auch Iarge dtb aa K h a h w k ,  Vladimtok, and Emu- 
- mmolmk The 'koquito scamyy k dm unfounded, be- 
the #- - q u i a y  sn &-midjan. 
, In thlr new land porUona of forest we being cut down, 
and thu soil, which due to the dense foreeta mud not 
be drg, being -a 
Bh-Bidjau has no swampy stretches of land, and 
the nmqdtos are not long-lived peata Nor do they 
carny mal- as is the a m  4 morst swampy 1-
I The f lwg Q f  the Sekwi6h #uhmmoaa afa very 
L: 1- and varied. Tfie forcd4 contain r pro- 
cork h e &  wph, etc, ete. Tbe widmwead va&tb of 
t l m t r e f w o n l d i t v n i a b ~ m a ~ f o r ~ ~  
furniture, vatem, far an avlstlon ipdwtw, md the manrr- 
of dmnlcw. Inoludd among the Ww frult trees 
befig P- are plum - traes, paar -, 
Amur huckfehmha, currants, &, e k  A 
-tion Of tbe fam0Ult WMurin -#8 h-m 8 
part d the Iruft a d  kmy rewwrcas af Uw reglon and 
m d h d  mut many af muld be cuttivat&. Thh wau 
paveil pmc-ble by the JewbB ~0mmMfty of Waldhfh, 
wMch mlmmaed m y  in eulum%thg wlla bwies. (A. 
It may be conMentlj dated that Bh-Bidjan p 
nmwa all earaenthh for auPiahing food to millions of 
kted as Holland and (and w- ia 
large aa both tbesa ~ ~ a b h ) ,  it d d  thea 
a score of dlhv of p o p k  
Bh-Ridjan hi a p i o w  country. The Jewish W- 
granta have had to begin at the begimhg. They 
had Eo C U ~  do- tree$ a wells, h U d  houses, 
achook, hoapitala. No one made anything ready for 
them. Thme were many hardship to overcome. Urban 
habits had to be broken, and p p l e  had to 3t W- 
~ V B B  to the environment of an agrlcultuml communftp. 
The patience of true pionesra waa required: they had 
to have faith in their own a m ,  and not run OE 
because of mosquito& Perhaps it was a good thing that 
the Jewa of BIro-Ridjaa had to atart work under pfon- 
dmmahncas, bcauue they wem themby able to pmw * 
how f s h  am the hahuation~ of anti-%db, and the 
N a z i t h e o r i ~ ~ t h s t J m a r e ~ l e a n d ~ t o w o ~ b ,  
And becam of thew drnunatmces their work ia also 
mom migniGt md enduring. 
The Jwfah pioneem in &-Bid- pmved that they 
could not only work, bUt aIBO that they could overcome 
thu bdshlpa of pioneering. Of c o r n  there were 
some who retrested, but that is no d q u k  pkmor~eno~I 
in a pioneer country. The important point L that durhg 
ten yesrs 30,000 Jews took root in Bh-81ajan. They 
estabUshed a number of me08arpful cooperative c0mmunI- 
Ueer, among which are #rme that have earned s favorable 
. -  - 
- 1- 
-= -" I ,  . . 
3 .  
~ o n t ~ i t h e m ~ ~ ~ w t  
' ' Z S l e ~ a n d ~ d t h e ~ ~ n k w .  &I&-- 
~ w s a a ~ t , ~ N ~ f c r o r , a t m d o ~  
~ ~ p r o p d ~ ~ d ~ J e w i I s h ~  
E' A m k  of bdwmd BmpamVBII a h  dwebped 
: InHm-Bid#BIL I t i s ~ t n , ~ t a t e t h a t i n t h e  
a v e ~ 0 f ~ ~ i m m b ~ ~ ~ -  
- a U v e m h q r i t w i a r e t o b e ~ W h i ~ a l m d y p l u y 8 1 1  
~ r o l e i n ~ ~ i e l i f e o f t h e p o r m s ~ ~ *  
, * * ~ * f i m d t b . ~ ~ ~  
m m ~ ~ f w l w t y e a r :  
. l,&00,000 mMm' worth of deal f'unlihmi was mads 
p - ' ~ s a , 0 0 6 a r M c ~ o f w o o d w e m a a w e d  
P. ' -* amooatsd tu very nesrly M),000,000 rable~  Tbis 
was an fn- of about 1MI p r  cant, In comparbon 
; with the pmvioua yBBr. It ltl fdgdhnt that the mop- 
- &ve named after Mmitmv mud gwda v + l d  at 
~ , 0 0 0  mbl- in 1984, and two m m  la* ib groducthn 
fia 1,g00,000 nxbletn; m d  fn 1931 w rram waa 
~ u p ~ v w y ~ p 2 , M K ) , o O O m b h  T h e m l a  
mbles h u t  -. M d a r  mm a* by tha 
Five-YwV-man," mi-,'' 
4bmh&t1 *good mav 'Watlw Ef?ork,*' and 
- 1; --.' ,- -.- - T w v ;  L; 




22 Ten Year& of 
I t l a a l l r o i m p o r t a n t t o 8 t a t 8 t h a t i u a ~ e o o p  
mtfw there am msny S t a k h a ~ ~ v i t a  who haw errraed 
whkmad ~~~ in WBidj8lL some earn 700 
C 800 rublea o month. Among the hkhmmita  in 
tbe mpmtiw ' k r h g  Mrnlb~'~ m h the - 
ovlte Uamets, who hals d a &pedal mputatio~, and 
w W ~ ~ h e I 1 J r d x t y , f s ~ ~ b ~  
yauxrger - 
Aa regaala CFllturd develogm%nb, WBiajan $uw 
at- high lmh A network of dmh, WhnbI 
iarrtituthu, Ubmia, dubs, and reding roonur haa grown 
up, Hm-Eidja~. pa#mMm two daily newlspapam, apd five 
regional p u ~ t i o l l s .  A qmmbrljr -, mmST, 
appears Wig. Bim-Bidjau hse a J d h  StsC thea- 
and a number d motion picture w. Evening 
clsasee for adalts are mem *t8B a 
e u t m  Me with wblcb the Jmhh pfoncma need not be 
anhnmed, even when compazimm are m d e  with long 
establli3hed eommuattle& 
The following table ah& give m e  itlea as to, 
the growth in Bim-Bldjd~ Wtuti~ns of l m :  
Year SchooIr! Number of Studenta 
1927-28 m 67M 
1031-82 80 7,322 
-5 85 10,091 
1036-37 ll3 16,914 
The number of Whm hae risen irom yem to yaw, 
as 'the following figma ahow: 
Number Teachem with 
Year of%eachm U d e  
1#1-32 214 4% 
1 9 M  373 D% 
195&37 000 26% 
a3 
there are mom than 1m tasdlml in the vsriom 
pion@mla.Biro- 
llot fael llnP* to 
~ ~ ~ , h t ~ i n t b e ~ u f 4 h € i ~  
SBvlet Vnlw. As pimeem, their imt attmlpb ha# 
w u n t h e ~ c 8 o f t h e & v i e t ~ w h g G h o n .  
May 7,1934, pmdahed Bfro-HBjan aa a JmIah a*- 
. On 29,1984, the Soviet gommment to& 
the op&m&adw to make guMt a aggdsl utatpanmt thtrt 
tZse M workem la Eb-BMjma had esrrned the govern- 
' 
ment*~ complete amaEm08, and that gmatEw &Ort wow 
. be fwrwl te develop the Jew&& &u- tamitmy 
' 
~5th alt poaPdbEe sped, It ought to be mentioned at 
~ g o i n t , t h d ~ p p h o h a v B ~ c l s h i n ~  
ParIm prom In the m*m pmgram of depelopmmt, 
b m  not o v d m k d  Bir+Bidjau emw. Here, too, there 
have €xien !htdqW mhinah who ham done a gmat 
d W  af damage, but did not wfwd 4 wmkhg the 
marvelorrs hWhg of tba J-b satommoue tedhy, 
the-foundathi of which watr laid wr Xuch 28, 1988, 
C 
*A - -- ,MTO BIilSBEDfAN 9 '  . . 
b % .- ..- 
Qn %brua.&'l6, the Moscow EMES ( Y i U h  W y I  
p u W e d  a report concerning immipratron inta R b  ' 
BidJan for the few 1937. It fiwtala that b m ~ ~  of 
~11botage immigration was not curried out to the m n t  
. 
w h h  the plan bad -bed. The m S  doee M a t e ,  
howevlar, that: 
Rsgwllw of tha% the JmdA autommou# q$on re- - 
calved, during the yesr 1987, a fair numb d 
who activalr In developing the -tory. ThIa grovm 
that in mite of all o m  the Jrtwlsh aubmmy grew, - ,  - 
want ah& with its mmtmcUq & admitted a Wmable . 
c0n-t of lmmigmnta - useful build- of the Jmhh ; 
a u m a u a  -tory. Thls Is e v l w  of how ppuhr.  , 
and highly m e t 3  the Jewish LUtonomoru -tory 4 , -  
in the eyes oi the of wurkem oi the 8oviet Unim 
@te of 8 1mpr0~- fn tbe m a w  
of the Jewlah in towa a+ vilhge, at a 
time whan the matsrlal factor has become nigntflcintly 
m8men of the soviet Union n- ahow a gr& _ ' 
Impulse and dealre to fmdgmte and build their yery own 
Jewieh autonomous terdorg, 
For  ample, 1st un m e  regarding Lmmt- 
gratfon during 1837. Let w amddftr a group comhthq 
Of more 600 -, &Ud 8 tho- indi- 
8000 p e m o ~  dtogethm. M morn does thirr 8IgnMcmt 
group corrsl5t? It co* of l86 c o l I a w  f-m, I* 
conatwction workem, 120 metal workem, BS driver#, 147 
cbthhg mrkem, and 160 men for e u u  fuhfnbhtfpe 
asla rmttursx tnstltutlons. meee are qlmlmd p9ople, wtro 
did not h d t s t e  to join in developing and wwldng fa 
-my. 
Xu the year 1887 the Je&& sutwmomow amm had an 
s?B 
- 0 P ~ ~ o i ~ k m l n l n r w r r ) l ~ m  
~ ~ ~ a p d ~ ~ o r s l v D f s s d b y t h a  
~ a t M o m m w * ~ , & O f l W T  
- a m e r t a e ~ ~ - B ~ s t g i s v ,  
~ - 4 4 p a r o o l Y m m M m t t o t h n J a w l l h ~ ~ ; l l D d  
--,-mn-'gmPrpm=t=pers~mn. Tplss'J 
tbJawl&-herlWy-anola2llegroup 
O i B B t r r r a Q o f ~ ~ U ~ f m m m I ~  
- l P m s g - - t h b ~ m x k d t h e  
Jmm - -* 
O n e ~ ~ ~ f n t h e ~ o t 1 9 8 1 t R a e  
-apporhinf$raf -a -mWaf-  
~ ~ t B 6 ~ ~ ~ *  3'mmtbe 
namhd - (PdEava and LQamm) amrd w the 
- ~ . - ~ ~ v - m 7 ,  
8 4 ~ a l a w i t o b m E q l S ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ * . ,  
s t a ; a . m a f 1 0 9 i d I m s d m r b m  Thioboigrcut 
lmpbam to tbe sawm mlbmwmoa8 -. In raaa 
l t & I e q m M , t b s ~ i n ~ t i o n w l l l y l d d n e w  
& m m m d r a f l r o a a ~ o f ~ ~ , f o r t h e J ~  
. a- M r p .  
l n ~ b ~ ~ ~ ~ a l m ~ a  
n u m * ~ ~ ~ o b ~  Tb-arrfvedm 
- d - a X , - E m g h e E m , O *  
a mlhd 7.- 8 rdahaa ,  
B I I ~ ~ ~  
A n t h i s ~ ~ ~ m ~ n d t i ~  Iaco~trankto 
.prevhnn when a great deal ai vfgllanoe wrrla 
requlmd h m t  tha ssndipg to Biro-BldJaa of'old 
~ ~ ~ w i t h m a n y ~ & n d w f t h M  
o n e o r t w r , ~ ~ ~ i s ~ 8 n I n f f m  
Into H m - m  d a new of bdgmnt: ~ ~ n t ~ 9 ;  
~ ~ ' w h o w m b s O f i m d ~ P a l 1 ~ ~ t n  
deeeloBfngthenew-try.Ttaef&tbattrsfned- 
are available, m&y b enentea. into mihad work, 
w , a a d - b a v - d e -  
~ ~ s h o u l d m t b e ~ ~ t l ~  
. - 
Uely alone, bat w quality, too, rnhoaId me#Ye commm- 
ttw. The l&W mport wlwes thst B i m m  i# 
d m h p h g  on r mund foundation The Jewhh auto- 
~ 0 ~ ~ t O r g r L r e c e i ~ ~ ~  m y *  
' m a k % i t g a s a i b G f o r t h e ~ t i m t ~ & ~  
'inntunbaa 
BimBidjm ie growing. It la a mmm of pride ta 
r e a d  that the world'a mww of Jewar hgve OM 
the chagter of Blro.Bidjan with 3tmg atbtnw aa8 
w ' i t h ~ t o W p i n e v e r y ' l ~ a p p o e e i ~ a n d i p a  
w a y w h f C h r 4 U c h & h # Q r i e a e o o m ~ t ~ ~  
W e m g r o u d o f ~ e f & ~ t i n W ~ t r g t h s I C O B ,  
from the very outaet, baa done mqthhg in 1@ pmr 
' h c o b  with the Jeww giaemi in Bh-mdjaai, 
r r n d t o a t f g a t h e J ~ m a x r a e s i a ~ p w i t h ~  
, hviet Union which made Biro-Bidfan p o w d h  On A m  
' 7, laas, the IOOR mt the GE5EtD a hkgmm of 
in -011 W'kh the of -= 
Biajam I n t h i B ~ t h e I C Q I E s t a t e d i t S E u l t h ~  
for the mmIut30n cuneerning E t i r 0 - m  and aaeured 
that all its SetiviW, hitherto de- to tha mhhtbn 
Qf Jews in the Soviet Union, would be mdhcted in 
kehalf d Biro-Biajaa 
' -h 1929 the IWR mt a c o m m b h ~  d emprh to 
m - m a j ~ t ~  Upon its return the cwmwon bmght 
a ooncerning the tmmendaw poaddlitiea of BIm- 
B J a f a a f w ~ ~ p a f b l n g a ~ E H m a -  
kt the ICYIR'a adat raport mgmdng its momn 
for =ding a condadon, the foUowhg was stated: 
I n ~ t e a f ~ f a c t t b a t ~ ~ ~ ~  
~ t t o a  of Bh-adjm witbout my mmrvam, It 
~ d u e ~ ~ B M ~ o f o p l r P t a n , t o c a r r J r o n t  
a n f n ~ ~ I P o ~ t O ~ t h e p a r d Z r l l f t t e s  
~~ Pmsident of'thel Wh Young Ud-b, 
oaafFman of the cumddon; mmjamta Brown, f- 
Wld E=pert on faml oooperatsw; 3. BroWnh rn*&on, 
+ agridrrsl enghm, profmr of agronomy, Iowa Stah 
s allege; M R sawI as, -tor 
of Brigham Young Universfty, They were accompded 
1 by the chairmen of the 1- Prof-r Charleu KuntP; 
' medologist and ~rml turh t ,  as well as the fomer 
' m b r y  of the ICOR, Leon 
The wofk of the wmmlaah did much to we& a 
; better aoqtmbt8nca with Rho-B1djanI and helped to 
sqaelah the evil of b  foe^ The a m -  
* plhhmerrtf3 gf the compliaaion - mU8. And in 
t h ~  mame the 19pR brought abut numy o & ~  
M t s  in behalf of Bh-Bidjan. Them Indude the 
art co&& which the ICOR mean* mnt to Rim- 
B i d j a ~  To hsve bmght mch rr wllection would hsve 
meant the +tare of sevemI thomsnd dolIars. It L 
a beau- zlft to the munu J d s h  auton- 
-0 ! Adde fmm all this. mentfon should dm Be made 
of the wrk, &UZbd out h the Ullhd 8bw 
of ~~ aigmtmm in a pople's book, wMeh warr 
I intended b convey g m k h g ~  from M c 8 n  Jewry ta 
t h e J e W i B h ~ f n ~ ~ a g a a  'phisbookianow 
~g~ aad wm lm mt to EMm-Bidjan llhomy. 
' b s ~ ~ J m o f ~ c a a n d t h e 3 e w s w h o ~  
i- b d d h g  th& rn h Biro-Bidjaa 
Fifty thousand ~~ were entered in the book; 
it c o n W  photographs of organizations; 
. touching loyalty to 3irwBidjan and the M e t  it exp-"=-F U d o ~  
- It is an accomplishment of which ICUR may well be? 
.r prwd. 
A gmat deal of 
peopieDa delegation to vigit Bh-Bidjam Over a quarbr 
of a million Jews took part in the voting. The -mF 
ch-n re-t a crowsection of the Jewbh populat io~~ 
Union leaders, well-known mdal workers, authom, famous > 
prof&~nala, and such f- permodidea as ~amearL 
Waterman Wiae, and Congfsseman Sfropftch. 1: 
Due to the dmgemua ~ituadon In the Far Ew&, andl ' 
becaw of the aeStructive work of those who sought to' l C  
lntmduce &harmony in the mnks of the Sod& u&zbrfl 
the delegation could not leave at the ~=pectad h e .  Y 
~ u t  i  ia important not to lorn sight of tbe fact that';: 
the large numbem of people who have taken part  in'^ 
the choice delegates h.ue themby demonatrated their ' 4 ~  
I n W t  in the development of Rb-ZElajan. .. r 
Ths IcOR hdd tho-& ot rn-mwtiw~ in tbX4 
. Unitad Stabxi, 8pomous mtional ceIebmtlons, sympd-; -: 
uma, debatea It diaWtnrtd mHfom of mpiser of liter- 
ature on Rh-Biaj&n; the ICORDs -, N-Nc 
c o w m h g  Biro-Bidjan, turs Beveloped into he mpat dddyW.l 
' remi ~snish fn~nal the en* ~ b s  ICO~: 
sent $300,000 worth of m m h h s  and tdiii to BhwEldja&: 
b d  at the mw tfme, the IOOR ebntlnped its work in; 

. . P O ~ T I O N ,  WMIGBATION' ' G R O m  0V.r - OF 
The inmeam k population in the Jewiah uhnOm6mii , 
territory, in the paat h yeam, was as follm: 
1 
Year P ~ w  
1926 -... : .............. ..+ -+--.-.- -...--. 32,288 
1952 .,.-..,.,,......,.. ; .-.- i- iiiiiiiiiiiiiii .....- em 1 
lsaS i--..;.....-...A-.--- -. .-... -...-*C.*C 65,W 
The growth of the city of W S f d j a n  (up to 1930 it 
was the R R. Station Tikhongaia) in he aame ten yeam 
waa as fo l lm:  
Year P0-a 
1026 ,.,6 ,., , -..,,.,-..,,. *.. 88l 
]In April, 1937, the dty poammd a population of about 
20,000. 
Jewish immigration which began in 1928, proceeded 
as follows: 
Year Number of New -em 
1 . ? .  . , .  . * *  . .  850 
. .  - ... -. 1- .,i ., ;i*- ,..*,. .+,.,.-..,.,. : ..-*- 1,420 
1930 .,+.:-.,, . .,.. . , ...-. UI..~...~~~~~~~~~.I , . ..I.I. ,. . 1,186 
ID31 .,,.-,.--..,..-.-,.-----.----~.F... * +-..... ., ,; , :a,230 
lQ82 .+,-h+.- -,..-..!-  +.......--.- 8,234 
. - -  1m ,; ,. i ,. i ,,...&~+~..-.i.i...... ; ,:. :3430 
, , -  1834 ...-.- --. : -....,. ,.--- --*.  UiL. .-.- e.A*- &.- 5 % ~  
1B35 -,.,-,-.-.,,,,......--q . . ,. *,* ,g,847 
1936 .-a,.,. i.& ....- 4 .i....-. - ...--.--.--..b-:-- <*..--.. ,B*ooo 
. . Deaslon ad the htcd ~ t m o  M i t e a  
of the m4t uaiop 
t% Regarding the ALL-RUSSIAN C m  EXECU- ; 6 rn O ~ S  propeal cmcemhg. the Mar- nation of the J e m  territory of Bh-Bidjan into a Jewish autonomous region, the CENTRBL EXECuTWE 
I,, C O m  of tbe Soviet Union ha8 declared: fi 
The prom &all ba carried out, and the Bim-Bidjan . 
aettlemeat &dl be turned Into a Jewi8h autonomous ' 
territory, aa part of the Soviet Far East, wq 
Chairman of the C2entral Ekecutive Committee I 
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Jmidr Auimoman tamitmy 
". , . the founding d the- J e w m  8ntonomow MOD 
Q In w ogbniw, be followiug the out - 
of the m$hal pday of the Soviet gowmment, whiah ia 
: a- at d- tha economic and w 
soming of au naiomlitiea living among w in me UnhL" 
MAmM GORKI: 
"* . . it ahoald be pohEsd oat that at Wi mme 
tbetbttheeepeople [ t h e J m ]  - h b g * g u t  
of Ghmmy by $he PmcW hurgeo*, and the h h b  
- of England ape also beginnitlg to pmach ttse ahnmdhl 
hMms of anti-Semi- iadepndent Jmbh re-. 
publte, a Jewish 8 u h m  region, in 'fa the 
l&nd whem the worldng W h a  the pwm." (Quoted 
from an dele, "Proletarian Htlmdtarhnhm," May 


